
Lual Matte. .Mr.The ladies of the Baptistchurch will serve ice cream at the ^Biptist parsonage next Tuesday ^ (afternoon beginning at 6 o'clock. ^ ^
. Miss Dot Smith is visiting pnt

her friend, Miss Nannie Fletcher, *he
at Riverside. '1,n

Mr J S \\ iUuu Hint family
left >osterduy afternoon for Jack- are
wt.nvillo. Flu., on a visit to Mrs Wi
Wilson's brothers, Messrs James cist
and W T Williunie. ter,
. Tnhernncle Camp \V O W kill

will meet thothiid Tuesday night ^hi
of this month, ami all members bur
are earnestly requested to lie pies- ^el
ent. .and

.The children's day exercises
atthe Methodist church Sunday spe

night were quite entertaining to ter,
the large au lience assembled. cou

.The contractor, Mr C C
Whitaker, began work on the Th(
C J Henry residence Monday. Ger
laying the foundation. Gee

ago.Misses Lil and Pearl Miller bee
will go to Charlotte, N. C., to- mo1
morrow to pay a visit to their ^C(
sister, Mrs J P Hackney. ^ur

.Married, May 27, 1905, by
Magistrate J J Roberts, Mr ®n *

Hampton Elis and Miss Ella Twittv,daughter of Mr Frank Twitty,
all of the Longsville section. 0XP

.Supervisor Gardner requests
us to say he will not be in his «h»y
office next Saturday but will be vot<
here Friday. "

unu
.Mrs VV K l'ressley and Miss eloc

M attie Caldwell, of Clover, are no <

guests of Mrs Paul Pressley.
. Misses Marian Ussery of Oak Sin

hurst and Hattie Robertson of the
Heath Springs, are attending the cole
commencement exercises at Win- cer,
throp college this week. was
.Hon Geo W Brown and fain- doii

ily, of Darlington, are guests of _

the former's brother, Mr \V McD ed i
Brown.
. Mrs C J tJoury has gone to t

Marion, N. C , to spend the sum- fore
mer with her parents. did
. Misses Inn and Jessie L'llh- c'os

was
i»n>. Hat tie Craig and LouiseTay- ^
lor, students of Lin wood College, s]la,
are at home for tho holidays.

_

.Miss Florence Thn inn-son of IV
accompanied her sister, Miss Le- ^Cl* 1

ona Thomasson, of Samora, N. *ow
fcrsC , home yesterday and will spend j,

the summer with her father's fain <jay
By.
--Miss Mu)ine C Alli.-on, a any

teacher in the Virginia Female a Pl
College at Roanoke, is ut home to

...
.... comspend the summer vacation withher Qn

parents, Col and Mrs It E Allison. p>ec
.Tho miisioul at the Presb - ar<'

terian manse, given by MrsFraai r's sus*"
, , v . . , . . roptiputic class last I'rtduy night, was ju|)

.highly enjoyed l»y all present. sejf
The young pei formers acquitted bori
themselves with much credit. kcci
.Coroner Caskey held an inquestSunday over the 3-year old fQre

son of Susan Williams on the J J sctRlackmon "Moody" place. The (jca(child waa found dead in bed that tjlcmorning. The jury found no suspiciouscircumstances and returneda verdict of death from natural Not
causes. V
.Rev N N Cruig, pastor of the N

colored Presbyterian church ut the
this place preached the commence Gen
ment sermon at Biddle University coui
at Charlotte, N. C., last Sunday, for
of which institution Kov Craig is witi
a graduate. not
.Iiev Paid Pressley has consentedto conduot Her vices at the

county home on tho ist and 4th J'
Sabbath afternoons in each month.
All persons living in the vicinity |{ir<

nro invited to attend theso ser- ^

vices. ^rs

.Maj T C Beckaam, Com- u 8°

mander of the York Regiment U.
C. V,. has appointed Miss Edith ^Stewart, daughter of Mr W H
Stewart, sponsor for the Rcgimentto the Reunion to beheld in

- I hue
.L.OUISVIlie, Kj'.j June 14, 15, 10.

- Miss Stewart has not yet named fej J
her maid of honor. Vit

. Died, at Wuxhaw, N. C
mday, June 5, 1905, litt
nry Blythe, the only child
s. Bright Clyburn, aged
nths. The deepest symprtl
elt fur Mrs. Clyburn who 1
husband, Mr Jessie 1> CI

:n, only a few months ago
nintonia. The interment
little one took place at Wa

v yesterday.
.The following of this pla
in Rock Hill attending I

nthrop commencement cxe

js: Mr 11 N Sowcll and dang
Miss Bessie So well; Miss

lian Gregory,\May Fergus o

istine Mcllwain, Maude CI
n and Bess Jones; and Mess
lly Cunningham, John Po;
1 Willie Ross Moore.

.Mr J A Cauthcn of Gcorg
nt Sunday with his aged si
Mrs W V Brazington, of tli
nty. It was the first mcotir
he two, though the latter is J
rs of age and the former 3;
ly are children of the lai
>rge Cauthcn who went 1
>rgia front this county yea
1. Mr J A Cauthcn havin
n born after bis father's r<
val to Georgia, had never vi
1 Lancaster county until la
iday.
. At the citizens meeting ho!
ho court house Friday nigh
T J Strait received tho 110m

on for Warden to fill the ur

ired term of tho Into Jno .

lor. At the election on Mor
the Doctor received over

3 cast.38, which was a

sually largo vote in a tow
tion where the candidate ha
jpposition.
-I)rs W M Crawford, T
lit and R C Brown remove?

left breast of Lethe Massey,
ired woman, on account of cai

last Sunday. The operatto
nicely done and the woman

ig well.
-Rev O A Jeffcoat was ussisi
n the meeting in the Methr
church last week by Rev
ngraham, of the East I.ai
er Circuit. Mr Ingraham is
eful speaker and his sermor
much good. The mcetin

ed Saturday morning and
a genuine regret that he coul
remain longer with us..Kei
A' Era.
-Mrs Miles Threatt, mothc
Irs L Jordan, Mrs Loula l'lymd Mr W B Threatt of on
n, died at her home near Jel
on last Friday and was burie
ork Creek church on Satur
,.Kershaw Era.
he State wishes to know
one can recall an instance c
ire b'ack negro ever bavin;milted suicide Lancaste
ily furnishes one instance
the morning of the 24th o

ember, four years ago, Rich
Perry, a full negro was fount
>endcd to the end of the bel
? at Mount Moiiah (colored
rch, where he had hung him
the night before Perry hat
ic a good reputation but hat
1 caught stealing a pair o
ts and it is supposed he sui
d rather than face a trial be
a magistrate which had bee
for the morning on which hi
:1 body was found hanging t
end of the bell rope.

ice to Grand Jurors am
i/itnesses.
otice i9 hereby given tha
June term of the court c
eral Se9sion9 for L«ncaste
nty ha9 been dispensed wit
this year. Grand Jurors an
368469 are hereby notifiot
to attend for said terra.

J. F. Gregory,
G. G. G Ti G

uoe 5, 1905.

tll».

orn, June 5, 1905, to Mr an
Robert Morton of this place

u.
- Horn, June 4, 1905, to M
Mrs El W Sistare, a (laugh
-Born, June 3, 1905 to M
Mrs C J Sistare of Lindsay,
11-pound (laughter.

^MNER'%A LVt
most haaling salvo in *!-"> worn*

" If Death of Capt. J. Riv - j Wade

j-; A loiter received by Mrs. I. T.
Ct Hunter of this placo informs

|1V lief of the dniitli of h« .' UllCie,
> .1 i.'ipt. ,i liive* \V«nle, winch ooy~curi't I list VV eduesdny at his

(,J. home in J e lie rsou county, Miss.
Capt vVado formerly lived 10

this county and his many friends
here, especially his old comrades

cc of Co. E, 12th S. C. Regt., of
'1C which company ho rose to he
r- Captain, will regret to learn of
h- his death. The following accscount of his death is taken from

The Fayette (Miss.) Chiouicle:
On Wednesday afternoon at

^ 1 o'clock the immortal spiritr8 of Hon. J. Rives Wade took
'S flight from its earthly tenement

and passed to that home which
the Book promises has heen pre'apared for those who love Cod

s- and keep His commandments.
IS His illness had been of longduration and deith was not ute
*7 expected, and was duo to a gen'

eral f ilmg of his physical ortcgaiM, caused by advanced ase
to aii 1 a lifeof vnry acti7e labor.
rs mi*. Wade was a native of
'£ South Carolina, but the greater

part of his life was spent in Jot
s" ferson county, and from hero it
st was he went into the Confederate

army, and in this county he was
(1 a strong factor i n i ftoriug white
j supremacy during too rcconstructiouperiod.

To him is duo great credit for
the superior cla<=9 of publicA schools with which our county

l- is blessed, lie having been coun
v ty superintendent of education

for several terms and having laboreduntiringly to the pnd that11 all the children of the county^ should be givru the best educationalopportunities possible unjder the system and with the ap(lproprnations available. When
he was no longer physically able11 t> fulfil the duties of supt. ot

n- education, which comprise anmorg otlipr things, periodical
is

SPECIAL
P

1a For the next 30 days we will of:
is and Ladies' Oxfords. Prices rangeg gans at OS cents. Men's $3.50 fine
it shoos at $1.98. Hoy's and childroi
d a big lot of shoes and they must go

1 PANTS
Wo have Men's Pants from 40 co

r while they last. Also a lot of renin

" HARDWARE A
if A big lot of plow si-ole to go at

>fg >ok stoves to go at $0 05.
y
= Molasses from 18cts per gallon u

Tobacco ! vaood chewing tobacco
We also carry a full line of Staph
J When in tie (1 o anything i
11

j CARNESCA!
i Money Saved is
0

We Want to call your att
can save money by trading
Wo mention a few items ami pric

^ own conclusions.
Wo cany the celebrated Forbush1 making a special cut on these.#5 t

r $3.50 ones to $2.75 ami on down tc
h Wo have a big stock ot Ladies' n
d | regardless of price.
J SEE THESE: Si!

FOUR SPECIALS
10 yards Genuine Cannon Clot
10 44 Andros Coggin Bleach
10 44 Good Checks
10 44 Best Checks

J»8t received $850.00 in N<
S in these in Shirts, Suspenders, Belli

Come quick before they are all pi
r hot cakes. «

HAN'T fo^t to bringV\Jii 9 tively no goods
Yoi

i\ FUNPE

visits co the eighty-odd schools,he gave up the work in which hehad taken great pride, and rau
for the ofliceof county treasurer,to which he was elected in 1903,and at the tune of his death had
faithfully fulfilled the dutios of
that otlice for about one and onehalfyears of the four year term.

Mr. Wade was a Ruling Elder
in the Red Lick Presbyterian
church, and as a citizen and
Christian bore a character withoutblemish.
The mortal remains of this

good man wero interred at Red
Lick cemetery during the forenoonyesterday.
Requiescat in pace.

Do You Eat Meat ?
Sliced Mam, Nice Beef.Roast

or Steak, Breakfast Strips, Pork
sausage in pickled vinegar. We
are headquarters for everything in
the meat line.

VEGETABLES.
Vegetables for dinner. Our's

is the place to get them fresh
every day.
HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES.
We arc receiving a full and

complete stock of heavy and fancygroceries. Canned goods of everydescription. Everything new and
fresh. I

HOUSE KEEPERS.
Your worry about what to have

for breakfast or what to have for
dinner can be overcome by calling [at our market or phoning to

ELLIOTT, HEATH & WA^KINS
May 19, 1905.

7 SALE !'
r
«

for some good bargains in shoes
) from 65 cents up. Men's Broshoeat $2.95. Men's $'2.50 fine
a's Shoes at a cut price. J have

tm :
nts up, Hoomo and ge. a pair
Hints of Cloth to go at cost.

NO STOVES I,
U cents 1 or pound. Ton No. 8 c 1

]
ip.
nt 55 cents por pound.

3 Groceries at the lowest prices.
n our lino give us a call.

Yours for business,
si

"Til nnrtAiviN

5H MUKfc.
.

Q

; Money Made
ention to the fact that yon
with us.
es and leave you to draw your

$cushion shoes for men. We are
>nes fot $4; $4 ones for $>3.25;
08c for a solid leather shoe.

,nd Misses' oxfords that must go

> suit your pocket book.from
p to as good as you want.
IN DOMESTICS:

h 03 cents $
76 cents
35 cents
75 cents

tTon Samples. Some good thiiigs
h. Underwear. Hosierv. pIp ptp

, J , . I ~

ic'ced over. Tbev are gring like
^

; your pocket book. Posi;charged at these prices.
jrs to Please,
RBUBK CO

1 PI fl
THE 25 PI

lldiiclion iif ill
In the very lies

ket grown seed I
TOES, Red
White IHiss, Peei
llebran and otliei
ces, Onion Sets ai

atMACKC
IKY [very Man anil Wni
The NeW ^

Because it is the strongest compan
e< uuse its policio^ protect one nil
ecuuso it has over 300 million asi

Because it has over 380 millions K
ecauso it (laid in dividends in 100
ecause it is purely mutual. It hi

ecauso its assotts belong to the \
--mecimso 11 (iocs not invent in stock
" ^ecause its policies contain only
iremiutn "

ecause the insutod loaves to his w
Ba law suit,

ecause its policies are incontestuh
Bocauso it paid in 1004 #40,000,!

ecause it is the best estate you ci

ecauso it gives you the best pro!
for the money.

localise you can't afford to carry any!
best.

Call on J. K. BL.VCKMON of L
dication.

$1.000 wo

Sample
t off the regular price.
We have secured one of the best lin

in be had, and just think, these good
LADIES' MUSL

WEA
$1.50 gown $1.10; $1.25 gown S2c

1. IO; $1.25 skirt 82c; 75c skirt 4cc.

$9 skirt $6; $7-5° skirt $5; $5 skit
iirt $1.75; &2 skirt $1.33: $i.50skiri

SEE OuR
f Ladies', Misses' and Mens' hose aiv

50c Suspenders
35c 44

25c 44

20c 44

15c 44

1.50 Dress Shirt
1.2$ 44 44

65 44 "

35 " "

1.25 Fa"
i .00 '

75 "

50 "

35 "

25 "

20 "

15 "

10 "

5 "

4.50 Pants .... . .

3.00 "

2.50 "

1.50 M

1.25 "

85 "

VVc have many other bargains in tl
icntion. But will make it to your int

EE. C

lNT
ER CENT!
t selectedmarRISHPOTAYiumpliBliss,
rless Beauty of
cs at lowest prildOardeu se ed

)RELL'S
mu Should Insure! I lin
'ork kife. ,

y in the world.
11 ion families,
setts*

cserve Fund.
i4 over §5,900,000.
is no capital stock

lolicy holders,
s and industrial securities.!
one condition "payment of

idow or estate a legacy and not

le and nonforfeitable.
)00 to its policy holders,
in leave to your fff'iily.
:ection and investment combined

ihiug else vvhon you can get the

ancaster and give him your apRTH

OF
Goods
cs of drummer's samples that
s at such a reduction.
INUNDERR.
; 75c gown 42c. $1.50 skirt

IS SKIRTS
t $3.25; $4 skirt $2.50; $3
L if - < * "
1 3>l--S SKirt 52C.

LINE
d save money.

' ' 2ic
lgc
'ic
9C
io

*2IC

65c
* «. 38c

- IC

19C
I2C
8c
7c
3C

$3.oo
1-95
1.48
f.IO
82c
55c

lis line that we haven't space to
crest to call and see them.

/LOUD.


